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ingOnc man was blown up fifty yards, &fcll
with such a force as to go entirely through
the deck ot '.ho hont. Another was nil
entirely in two by a picro of the boil

We have heard of ninny such heartrending
md sickening incidents.

Hefore Capt. Dunham reached the place

where ihe Lucy Walker was, he saw
number of persons who had been throw
into the liver, down. lie however saved
ihe lives of a large number of persons by

(blowing thorn boards uud inpes, and pull

ing them on hit,' boat with books. Im

mediately after the explosion, the ladies
.i if it i iieauin iook lire, anu do lore u nau ocen con

ed, she sunk in twelve or fifteen feet
water. 1 litis is presented the remarkable
circumstance of boat exploding, burn ing &.

linking, all in the spare nf a few minutes.
The streams and exclamations of the

females, and ihoso who were not killed, is

represented as diMtessing and awlul. We
believe none of ihe females on boaid were
injured jomc however, may have been

rnwned. The books of the boat were
leslroyed, and of course it wilt bo impossi

ble ever lo ascertain the names of or the
number of those killed.

There were at least fifty ni sixty persons
killed oi mUing, and fifteen or twenty
wounded, some dangerously. Capt. Dun
ham h fi the wounded at Albany, jdl

of whom were kindly and well cared for

by the hospitable and humane citizens of
that town. Captain Dunham deserves the

thanks of the community for bis humane Az

vigorous exertions to save ihe lives of, and

bis kindness and attention to the sufferers.
lie snipped his boat of every blanket, sheet,
and every thing else necessary for their
comfort.

Mr, John Hixon and Mr. Henry Rebec,
passengers on the Lucy Walker, deserve
ittijin (Vic lli oil nnnltinsi nnit tliii pfTiPiAnt
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COUNTERFEIT SOVEREIGNS.

'The National ImcMigeuccr publishes
letlei from London, exposing a new and

Inn i v dangerous eouuiurleit sovereign, so

closely resembling coinage at the Uritisl

Mint thai even the die sinker himself was

deceived by if II is composed of coppei
4i.d gold, half and half, gilt but on cutting

open ihe edge the redness of the coppei
becomes visible, Tho dots on the field

Or' in that quarter of tlio shield contain
ing the singlo lion, arc more distinct, being
crossed or further assundcr than inihn ical
coin. 'Tho counterfeit is believed lobt
made for circulation in tho United
Slates,

'The Van Uuren (Ark) Inlelligcnccr
ol October Oih, saj:

'We leiiriifiotn a gentleman just fiom
'Texas, lhat iho inhabitants of the
northeastern poition nf 'Texas aro Miffei

ing really for want of provisions, and
that lac water in thai legion has almosi
totally failled. I.urgo nun.bi rs of cm
igiants aie returning Ihiough this place
lo Aii.fipiiri, lhat wnil otl lal tvinici
and spiing.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS 1 8-l-

Status Electors Time of hold
1611 ing Elections.

'"
Ohio 23, November i
Pennsylvania U0' t
Maine .0. ' 4
:Vcw HamptMft 0 ,

,1

Connecticut 0 " , 4

Virginia 1.7 1

Georgia 10 4
Mipsihsippi 4 4
Kentucky 'i 4

Indiana VI 4
Illinois O 4
Missouri 7 4
Michlgin 5 4
' m vis 3 4
North Carolina 14 4
Now York 30 ' 5
l.ouisMiia 0 0
I'ennespce Kf fi

New Jersov 7 6 0
Rhode Island 4 0
Massachusetts Vi II
Maryland 0 12
illabama 0 1 1

Vermont .0 1 I

Delawaro 3 i
South Carolina 9 1

By tho Legislature.
The States in ic voted for Van Ruren

in 1810.

Kickapoo Copper. The Galena Gazotto
says: II the roporls concerning th6 late dis
covery of copper ore above Piaitiedu Chi- -

"li. teferrcd lo in our last, he nut exaggera
ted, thai section ol counirv will food excito
the attention of great numbers of mining ad- -

enturers. 'J'ho specimen ol the ore lefi at
this office has excited much attention, and
is pronounced superior to any thing of thu
kind horetofnre seen by most of those who
have examined it. 'J'ho remark is pietly
general tint there must be more of such
mineral in tho vicinity. The country u
represented as being broken, hbonnding in
high hills and clear springs of water.

MORMON ISM AimOAD.
Mot monism has made consult rahln

progress in Scotland. At a mciilinp, of
iho faithful in Glasgow last month, somo
live bundled were present, all in ino:n-iiij- ;

for the prophet, Joe Smith. Tho
Scotch Mormons Conference embraces
eighteen churches.

EARTHQUAKE IN WESTERN NEW
YORK.

On 'Tuesday morning last a very percep
tible shock of an earthquake was experi
enced in the town of Alden, Albion, Alex
inder, Attica, Ratavia.Hclhany, Daricn and
Elba.

A gentleman from Albion states that about
8 o'clock in the morning, while he was nl
breakfast, something seemed lo stiike the
side of thu house, janing it all over, raiding
the dishes on the table. The sound then
passed on with a deep rumbling noise like a
cat passing over a railroad. At the west
nd of the lown. a large brick house was
racked ihrough in Iho rentre.and some

of the ?toncs in the abutments of the canai
fell out.

Mr Foiled, assistant pnslmaater at Rata
via, says the shcek was lolt there at 7 mm

utes past 8, and laMcd about two seconds
A gentleman from Elba estimates the do

ration of the shock in lhat place at half a

minute, and describes il as hard enough to

jar open several doori. It came apparent
ly from tho southwest and passed lo the
lorthcast

THE DEAD-LETT- ER OFFICE.

This office at Washington, wheie letters
arc opened and rend, ('the owners of which
cannot be foundj that cannot be rewaided
aocording to address, is full of curious in-

terest. A writer in the Baltimore Sun says
the amount of money found in ouch leans
is very gieat. The sum tccieved during
the quarter ending the 30il. of Spiembei last,
is 31170; but how much of this amount is

counterfeit is not yet ascertained. In every
asa wheto money, good or bad, (or other

valuables) is found in letters, it is carefully
and sent lo Ihe Posl Master of

iho place whenco it was transmitted, with.

direction to that officer to use every elTor1

in finding the writer of the letier. to whom,

he should delivei il, and obtain a receipt..
In this way, about nine-tenth- s of tho amount
reverts annually to the owners. If the
owner cannot be lyund within forty days,
il is again returned to the Department,
where il remains subject to (In order of
the owner at any subsequent pctiod.

EXEMPLARY DAMAGES.

A trial in the Supremo oourt, New York,
liasjiisl closed, in which Allison U.Idciou
was charged with the niin of a-- young girl
of M, who was placed an an innihto in hi

family, and who was entitled to his protec-
tion, Tha jury in ibis case, although charg-
ed by tha court that they could bring ill for
loss of services, marked their sense of llin

transaction by returning a soaled verdict iu
favor of Iho plaiiilill'l'or $'J0OU,


